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iiTitnn DE QUlCHAlU)' has an
J yT article In the current Issue of

I Musical America, on folk sonsa

bulldlng-- of American folk
sony literature. He kuk Rests

that the place for cultlvatlnK the folk
song l.i In tho public schools, nnd that
the beat musician In the state should be
chosen for supervisor. He censures the
composer of today, "who In his search
for something new, new chords, new pro-
fessions, new forms, new colorations,
passes by the fragrant but humble vio-
let, and and takes up
the dahlia and polnsettla, Romcous, bul
without perfume. Tho music that lives
Is that which Is most simply constructed
and expressed."

He thinks that some of the composers
who aro turning out Imitations of the
Japanese. Oriental, French and Germah
melodies would do bettor to give us
"Home, Sweet Home," which wins, as
much applause for a star prima donna
as all of her crand opera arias.

Sir. de Gulchard believes that If the
t ' ervlsors select ood melodies for study,

musical quality of which springs
i a natural source and the words of
v :ch are calculated to touch the heart,"
nnd If he Invites songs of a similar na-
ture from composers of note, that In this
way a repertoire of good songs with

words of home and country can
he built up, which would bo passed on
fiom year to year, from parent to child
until these songs of our childhood become
tho folk songs of the nation. He ad-

vices composers in this field to give, as
this country Is composed of people of atl
nations, songs that ring of their own
country, but with music and words like-
wise eloquent of their ndopted section of
our country, of family life (and their de-

votion new Fatherland.

This part of the nslng In tho Omaha
schools, at least la given a certain
amount of attention. The high school
chorus last week sang a group of three,
and way back In tjio grades we used to
learn such gems as "The Harp That Once
Thrqugh Tara's Halls," etc. A great deal
more' could be done lri this line, how-
ever, throughout the country. In fact,
a systematic course of folk song music
of all nations could be arranged and fol-

lowed out la tho grades, with a brief '

history of each folk song to precede It
that would catch the children's Interest,
nnd this would probably to a great deal
toward developing musical taste. A study
of tho customs and manners of some
elgn country, with pictures of how they
dress, and of tlie people at work at their
principle occupations, supplemented with
a few tt the foil; songs of that nafl-ii- i

would serve to bring these people closer
to tho minds and hearts of the children,
than three times tho book learning, and
develop them on the musical side at the
same time. Music at present Is not given
a 'very Important place In our educa-
tional system, yet of all the arts It Is
the most Intimate.

During the week, through the courtesy
of Mr. Simms, I have had a glimpse at
the brand new 'edition of Bacltfs Orga"ji
workH that are edited b Charles-Mqrj- e

Vidor, the eminent French authority.

it

The suggestions as to phrasing nnd man-
ner of playing are all given In reading
material at the front wf tho book, while
tho muslo Itself Is free from markings.
Only a few of Bach's compositions
were published during his llfetttno and
as moet of them were written for his
sons, the composer put little more on
paper than the notes how was ho to
know that for centuries musicians would
disagree as to the way certain trills were
to be trilled, and how phrases were to
be played! he didn't know ho was to be
famuus. Tills new edition gives tho per-

former who has the ability to play thesw
wonderful compositions a much freer
Chance to uso his own Interpretation.
Any one who has developed far enough
to play them technically well ought to bu
able to decide how he wants to phrase
them.

New York has jurft been treated to a
performance of Mozart's "Magic Flute"
for the first time In ten years. The
reason It has not been performed oftener
has been for lack of a soprano since
Mme. Sembrlch left opera. After all this
lapse of time Mr. Gattt-Casajz- a engaged
Miss Frieda Hempel, fresh from nurope,
to sing the part and went to much time
and expense to give the work an elab-

orate production. When everything was
In readiness for an early performance at
the opera house, word was received that
Miss Hempel was detained In Europe on

account of Illness. Moiart ltved In the
time when the arias were written for

relcbrated nrlmadonna to dazzle

the audience, and the arlus In this opera
aro said to be of tho utmost difficulty.
Mot to U. thwarted, however, Mr. Gattl,
etc, in tho most mm neiw

Ible. decided to give It any
way, and ensased a young singer who

had been well spo'.scn of to sing 1110 roie.
Wasn't that enough to make the shades
of old autocrntlo opera singers haunt his
dnimif To rlvR Mozart without a
soniano of renown. This libretto of this
opera is very disconnected, but In splto

of all this the revival was a decided suc-

cess. The muslo Is of Itself most beauti-
ful, aud .in the scenic effects the Metio-poltta- n

company outdid themselves, and
hv a tow minor changes the play ussumed

a semblanc.0 of connection. It Is probable
that the work will be given another pro
ductlon with a real prima donna in tho
role at a later date.

The Chicaro Opera company opened the
season last week with a production of
"Manou Lescaut," by Puccini, wlilcti was
a novelty In that city. Great enthusiasm
prevailed nnd a vast array of flowers
were sent over the footlights. It Is said

that the principals did some excellent
singing, and an early repetition of the
work will probably be demanded.

-

News comes from Atlanta, Ga., that
Mortimer Wilson la the conductor of the
Atlanta Philharmonic orchestra. Tho men
of the orchestra 'all speak highly of his
work. The opening concert under htu
direction will take place on December S.

Mr. Wilson will be remembered by local
university students of a few years ago,
as an Instructor In violin at theX'nlvcrslty
of Nebraska School of Mudo.

A woman after the concert of Tuesday

Just What You Want

THIS COMBINATION GIFT
INCLUDING

Latest style S8-not- e Player
Piano, worth $600.00

50 rolls new Player Music-- . 62.50
Comb. Player Bench and Cab. 25.UU
Silk Plush Scarf 7.50
4-fo- ot Beaten Brass Vase . . 10.00

Total value ... . $705.00

Special Christmas Price, $450.00
Leaving- - you to spend elsewhere $255.00

PAY $10.00 CASH
Then $10.00 a Month.

DON'T DELAY. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

COME TODAY

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street s
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Sings in Omaha This Week, . .

heard make I hnrles Bryant, been a ' ji is to

that thought played all ' bcr of company since beginning he King theater
right, "but, awfully l,t"" No wiui me niinnny

nt made. nee. 'i ins tne veweie
conversation the woman discovered that

'was on edge of a little puddle of
wnter on the .sidewalk. So. lifting Her

skirt In one hand raising muff
In the air with other, tiptoed
around the of the puddle. Now, why- -

did she tiptoe, and why did she raise
arm? If anyone had asked sliu

wolild, perhaps, have paid: "I wanted to
he careful." Perhaps that Is why Mr
Lnrnlow mnkes the motions she objected
to; he wants to be careful. And perhaps
88 a result of tare he gives us those
tone pictures with such subtle charm.
When he pluys, he isn't playing for an
audience: he Is playing for tho beauty
of tho music itself, and If anything helps
him bring It out, what it
make?

r:l .......... .l 1 . 1 1. 1 ii .
t l t I. n lni..n I. .if nonlllfi.ii It lanra iv iuidu n n . i-- 1 .

from Beveral prominent ministers of the
gOHpei to tno entire ponce jorce iu m-n- '
the lid on In tho city government, how
mniii, ilna. II Hiiro lierfortll- -

artists to scene shifters, to manipu-
late piano lid at one conceit?

TV- - I..... .nnn ..Hill wnllll.rf 111 tllllllTS' " " - - -ilia liaD nccii J... ...... i. - ..,.,.. rr,., r.r nnd In
our youth wo heurd of a pianist who

. . ... . ... .1...played a noio who nis hub hi
of tho piano; hut we never before saw u
soloist at tt recital behind h s cello

i ii. . 1., iIia of
IUUIX HI ma .iivi ...

number. As a result of tills aniafclni;
performance, un umanu. hiiuichuq

ii, ini iii.iirlniiH morsels of un
instrumental solo whole.

OMAHA

. . . i . . i, . . ..lAiim rt drejid- -

ful musical daffydlli. will bloom In

department nexi ween.

Musical Notes.
in T7Mii., nu... li' lint ricltal le- -
iiiien jiiiii.v u .... -

cember 10. nt tiie First Baptist chinch,
usslsted by Martin W. Hush. She
open with the Yleuxtemps concerto in

AmonK numbers Is a lullaby arranged
from huniann i yT?. sc. a. r..M ...

oy wi...
tho number Is a polonalso de

concert oy t cra. iauo.
urn Frederic McCullouch. a teacher of

voice nnd piano, lias established
McCulIough studio, at Ulnney street.

n.. .., c no.lnlr. nlillrnll. fla- -
ui ni. j .ii...... -1 lie cnuir :

tlsted by some of tho talent in t in
cltv. will a sacreii ainmi i"- -

UCauilllll I1KW uiuiwii v . .... . -

Vastellar streets nt :! o'clock this after
noon. I lie pputiuus lirii w.Yt-- "

sweet-tonc- a pipe "
for this concert to bo held. 'Die pro- -

Biam Is made up or solos on orirnn by
T..J. ..Inlli. .nln. hi' Jr. VO- -

cal solos by Miss Acnes AVarham.
Harry v. JJurKiey, .loun airvicnn
Mrs. Hoffman. Sovcral choral

hers-- . lTyor and Mr. McMillan ure
directors.

i .... i..i. n.iifAriis.fl f ttro times.
Alice Nielsen Is at to .sins' In Omnlin ,

on next Thursday evenliiR. several j

Veam past UMISS iNieisen liaa uerii ii

'member of tho JlOBton Opera cmpuny.
a. ..... nli a In n n tnil n r rrt o I P r I

m . s..1ln Hnaen 'vim H:l l V f t

Iw lorK, uh won.
H bMn Just five ypar since she

made her first bid for popular-It- y

In own country and It waa Henry
IUimoU predicted her success.

iOHUcs pay; "While Alice Nielsen's
voice nan broaueneu wiui tune mm
.....i.. it -- till Ainl n nit nltu nn

fiulred by iirtlfl"e. Her captlvatlnif per
sonality ana spaiKiiiiK wunj v

strons" appeal," Miss Nielsen's pro-
gram comprises Germnn, French, Italian

T...lll. nn.a jlrtitnnti In nlitnlinr.j.iiAfiDii .. ...n.i.v.
will be assisted nt the plnno by

Aiacsiro raum jiiiiuiu.

mi.. ...t1.,.- - " f .1ia .In.1I1U IICAl "1 !
pertinent if the Omaha Woman s
will be Thursday, December 12, ut
p. m. at Metropolitan citui. inuer.
Miss Ruth (lanson. Hungarian procram
In charKo of Mr. Henry inustratta
talk on the characteristic rhythms. 111.. . Kimiravlnii mllal.. atifl I Ii n"4 ..llllHlll l.i ...jivj a.,.w

IlUllUlliy
TI..I

of Hungarian folk sonirs by
xjiaiiMio, "ii HIM ,

RUMOR OF STRIKE OF
1

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAPHERS

SIOUK CITf. Ia., Dec.
Open war between the Commercial Te-

legraphers Union of America and
Western Union Telegraph company, with
a strike as a possibility, may to a
head In Sioux City as a result of tlw dls
charge of six operators.

S. J. Kohnenkamp, International presi
dent of the union, Is here, and says
"Kither Western Union must quit
persecuting our organization or there
will be an open fight. declare
that they were fired because they be- -

lonted to the union."
Notice of situation has been

to every branch union.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Kawspaper Advertising is I'.oad to
Business Succets.

Mine, Nnnlmovn. Is Married.
NEW YOItK, Dec. 6. --The theatrical

section of New York was surprised to
learn today of the of Mme.

I Alia Nazlmova, the Kuvslan actress, to
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Solid gold, 14 open face
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solid gold, gold filled,
prices $4 to $300,
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Silver Cream Ladles,
Forks, OUvo Spoons, Val-
ues up to special this

OUT High por-fe- ct

cut $4.50
Bowls, sale
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Silver
Toilet Sets.
prices to Sale
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Comb, Brush
Sets. to $55,
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At the Theaters
L trum inige Six )

Komblc him the leading feminine
lolo. Therw be mntlnces on Titos- -

day, Tltumlaj mid Saturday.
;S

Joe 1lurtl 'Social Mulils" will enter
tain at the linjrty during the now week.
Oconto Stout, funny grotesque comedian,
carries tho lluh'it share of the comedy,
lie Is supportiM by Jennie Austin, a
coined Ipuiif. Wilbur tHibln, Jimmy Con- -
nor, Hilly linker. Jos!.. Kim-- . Ktta I'lllaUl.
May WIM'sium nnd a uumbtr of others
who have endeared tlnmsehii with the
nations of the Unytty on former
vlslls to this clt. The score of musical
numbeis Is etitrnno Hi. miles ntc
good In nppenvnnoe un- - rocn to best
advantage In n of elaborate
gowns, the tini-tuo- bring by
the support of iv strong imln . icilis and
It can fel- - he tald that 'oc nl Maids"
will mott with unliolimled met it. littles'
dime mtlneo dally Martin tomorrow.

For the week starting Sttm:n uuitluee
Dec-tube- r S. the rtarts off
with Far.ny tin t'.n headline attrac-
tion. She present lur miniature nilnilo
stage and will offer Itrtnelf In three
entirely dlffeient t.vp of chat actor - a
dioll llUlo boy, an Innocent

a m'.lltnut Miffrncette. Tho four
Jiinowsk.v i, Kuroprati lurobAts. ale In-

cluded on the bill ns ti e great
king of the bounding wire. Tho musical
portion of the tu'timent will be

In u novel r.innnn by Snilo Car-scll- o,

known fRr nnd wide ns "Tim Ulrl
Behind the Accotdeon." Comedy patter
nnd tuneful singing wl'l - supplied by
Mason Murray. Hiiroul attention
been glvun to the Reliction of the fnutoni
foto inoRlani to bo dlsplsved by the
Illpposcopo the coming wirk. Four

be given on Sunday nnd
Saturday a dime matinee each week
day from 2 to 5 p. m. The two livening
pel will ut T and 9 p. in.

I prcctsoly.
i . .
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With overwhelming response Christmas Shoppers to our recent statement of regarding immense
stock of hand manufactured Diamond Jewelry. know, magnificent of Gems from staunch

York firm Leudan, 87 Nassau Street.
Christmas business to date shows one thing ecrtnin: big majority of p'eople really want to buy

refined, distinct quality-marke- d .Tewolry in preference to make-believ- e, lnnehino-slaiupe- d that bo
plentifully in every alley of trade, especially close to Christmas.

everybody does always kind, js because prices have generally ridiculously
high. It same tragic story of hard-earne- battered withall cherished

Dollar that would not stretch far enough
stretch Dollars, Jiowever, is exactly we have accomplished so successfully of our experience

niochanical insight combined with financial stability of 28 years' growth.
stretched our Dollars at of 1 to bought real hand mado classy Diamond

Jewelry, platinum mounted or in 14 or Gold, at 45 of closest Manufacturer's
ordinary prices only a limited amount of kind of Jewelry could be in Omaha or other western city.

" Christmas would stretch enough, to reach it, inferior article Avould to suffice.
Thanks to catch in manufacturing market, Dollars of Christmas Shopper may be stretched to

of Jewelry which everybody really wants, which many buyers permitted only to look wistfully
upon. During weeks YOU!

Platinum mmuntcd diamond jewelry which must seen appreciated
Platinum Mounted Diamond Creocont Brooch, carats,

stones; regular $500.00, nalo $250
Diamond special sulo $100 to

TiADIKS' WATCH
lcarat;

small;
spoclal sale

$13.75

JKNTJiKMAN'8 CJHADE
CHAIN All new

designs. Regular
special

$1.50 $0.00

ftAVAMKH8 and
designs, platinum,

lingular
special sale

$150

Sterling

etc.

$1.00

GLASS
brilliant

n,

$2.25

Sterling Combination
Manicure' Regular
$45.00 $85.00.
$22.50 $42.50

Sterling
and $13

to $27.50

Order
from

Same Day
Received

(Continued

Hippodrome

elite
supplied

start

announcement

r

Look diamond easel show windows
IjADIKH' HMAIiIi
WATCH 20-- yr

gold case, with
Walthnm movomont.

.$10.00

HiKi-- watch
gold case,

with Walthnm
el movement spoclal

prlco $11.75

WtACKIiUTS Now tlmo
designs,

gold
Special sale

prices,... $2.00 $02.50

SHiVKR
SPOONS Rogular $6

special, of $3.25

HAGS Soldered,
kid

$14, ealo

$2.00 $7.00

Sterling Silver Manicure Sets
regular $G salo

prices... $3.00 $13.00

$15
$22, sale prices $7.50

SIGN
we CROWN

ViE

NEW MUSIC TEACHER OPENS HIS kcwtr
STUDIO.

MAX

comedy
entitled Murrlngo Convent

mire."'
recent uprising Mexico. tiding
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uliuttcd gloom destroying effort
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Platinum fine $U00

Price

nifty

T71I8

salo

for our in

hi.k
filled fitted

sale

jkjvh'
filled fitted

sale

select them.
gold,
$4.00 $115.00.

mesh and lined bags.
Regular

$20,

Sterling
Reg.

Cohan,

ten-tloil- s

trmipe. Fifteen

any
some

two

white dcslgus,

$150

f

ojjnts'
movement, fitted In
gold $118

Our sale
Price $21.75

NO. 100 SIiK
W OH

case,
Our special

sale prlco $12.25

assort-
ment of solid gold and gold
filled In --

Rogular $1.50 to
sale to $50.00

QUAimUI'LK FOUlt-PIKC- K

Rogular
$12 this week $5,00

r

J

SOUVKNIH Sterling

sale prlco

Quadruple Combin-
ation nnd Manicure Sots.

Reg. $23 $28. Sale
prices.. $11.50 to $14.00

Quadruple
and Sets. Reg.

to sale
prices.... $5.00 to

7- -B

iroiiurru
Besides which

called
Flowers," conspicuous

feature. night bo
night usual. Gifts especially

appropriate for presents
be night

cabaret night. This be
cabaret night

couple weeks

of Kearney,
county attorney Buffalo county(

Interest Judge
Oldham's States dis-

trict Frank
Judo candidate

position." MeDermott, from
Milts with Omahans enji-aliin-

the
tho finish."

Information Judge
Unllcd States district

from
his csn-dldn-

strong

McOcrntott
haw. elected

county attorney of
graduation,

second

Kcj. situation-B- ee Advertising.
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Beware of tramp piano tuners,
claim

MUBIUJU
1'IANO

outside tuners.
expert tuning

estimates
UP KCUMOh-1,121- 1

MUllliLKIt
Douglas US3. visit

1311-1- 3 Fnrnom
Planus $3.00

the from our
As you load came that and
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Plcklo

week

grado
glass;

Berry prlco,

Silver
MIrrdr
prices,

this

wealth
Wrs.ded

Keller,

our
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Hlgln

filled, prices

THA

un-lln-

prices
Prices

Silver
8ets.

$11

AT

C0LMH

muslrnl

company

George

Mounted Diamond Dinner Ulngs, regu-

lar $100 $1,200, upcclal prices $50 $600
Mounted Lavlllers, regular prices

grade,

prices

jMKHH

prices

Mil-
itary

Jingles,

20-- yr

tilled case, rogular
value. spuclal

IAI)IK8'
Smallest Indies'

watch, 20-yr- ., gold filled
assorted designs.

LINKS Largest

cuff links city--
prices $100,

75

PLATi:i)
SKTH

values,

HPOONR
sliver souvenir Values

to $2, 70J

Plated
Toilet
prices

Plated
Brush Mirror
prices $10.00 $19.00.

$0.50

during
there "Tho

Valdo," "Tho
Cabinet

Friday country
store

Christmas

amateur
repetition

lldward McDermott

Omaha
Unltrd

attorney replace Howell.
Oldhsm
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coiiMldered

brought response
announced

make flfiht
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PIANO Fnc-tor- y.

warerooms
rent,

facts
this

The

real

what,

ratio

big
cover

IT'S

stones; $300,

latest

Special price.

Elgin

regular

prices

prices

prices

$2.50, $7.00,

prices

CUKK

prices

spoons.

Comb,

HENTH' K WATCH
20-ye- ar gold filled hunting coao
fitted with a el Elgin,
Walthnm or Itockford move-
ment. Our special sale price
each '..$17.85

1)1 KB' HIGH ORADE GOLD
FILLKI) WATCH CHAINS
15 and 20-y- r. guaranteed. Reg.
prices $4,50 to $11, special sale
prices $2.25 to $5.50

It.VnV A nice-- lino of
solid gold baby rings, all kinds.
Regular prices $1 to $4. Sale
prices .50 to $2.00

Brodegaard's own make ster-
ling sllvor plated Flatware

KXTRA SPECIAL
mahogany chest, satin

lined, fitted with G hollow
handle knives, G forks, G table
spoons, G spoonB, 1 butter
knlfo and 1 sugar shell; Amer-
ican Beauty pattern. Regular
prlco $24.75 Our special sale
prlco $10.00

High grade sterling silver and quadruple plated toiletware

CANDIDACY

Quadruple Plated Military
SetB, 2 brushes and comb. Rog.
prices $2.00 to $13.50, sale
prices $4.50 to $0.75

Shaving Stands, designs,
Regular prices $8 to $25, sale
prices. . . .$4.00 to $12.50

Visit our Wholesal't.., Department, 411 Brown Block. Certain articles aro put sale in single lots for quick action.
Perhaps you can find just what you want.

Remember thiB: Any Diamond bought from us can be redeemed for Cash minus lOo within a year.
Every watch is personally inspected by our experts, and tho works arc kept in repair free of charge for five years.
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